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H~ntsvllla

Funds control
Admi.nistration proposal takes budget power
away from Student Government Association
would nboll•h 1111 ,rnl11ric••
of "rli-ctt•d or 111111ointNI
atudentufli,•t•r• 11r 1111·n1lwr•
of cummillP•••·
fixed
et
Hourly t•mpl,,y,,,•• ""
( tll' related 1&orloa on p111e 3)
appro..-cl h,1· th,• Vit·r
preil!'nt).
The propost-d compoaed of atudent1 who Pruaidn1t fur ~tud,•111
nppl
for worklnl( poMi• Affair. nnci omploy,•d
peroentel(e8 nre:
tion1 on the Union 11ccorclinic to Rtundnrd
A . Student Lite
ouncil.
Thti UnivPrMily procedure• nre
I. lntr11murnl1 5 veroent P'ro,rrum
fixed percenta11e1 (only the
E11p ntnt and the Depart,
m nt c,f Athletic• hnve

In II proPo•
drRI\
aubmitt d by D an of
tudent, Ch11rlr1 MnplPa,
the UAH Student Oovrrn,
mt>nt AHocintion wQuld
lode mon• than hnlf u( ita
p1•r< t>nltlJlt> of the 8tudonte'
uctlv, tv foe.
Mnplc• propoanl 1t,utee
tlrnt ull "atudont cu8t

percento,ee

member deah1n led by thP
Vic Prffident for Stud,;nt
Affolra."
"The council will bl'

ompenautlon in thf' form
of commiM■ lon on anl,•a 1111
provided fur thrnuirh
lJ n i v ,. r MI t y n ppr o v P cl
tont r11t-'U ."

Ttw µropu•n l nl•o t,1ke•
nwny hud""t unit..hencl
Htntu• from stud •ntll in the
S'lA nncl , l oc•e• n il
1tlicnnture authorizution for
Htll'ndin11 of the Htudcnta'
nrtivity fees to "the Vice
PrPeidenl for SLud,.nt
Affuirs or Btud,,nt AffnirH
Vol. 14, No. 18 Mluff memh,,rs clf'1til(nuwcl
hy the Vi,,,. Pre1tld~nt."
Wednesday,
All contructH for profe11May 14, 1980
~ionnl 11ervicca, requ1s1 tionH for money, nr the•
hirlnl( or firing of 11tudenlll
must b,· approv,•d throul(h
the •1d1re1. unit..ht>od ue
designawd by the Vice
ex mpHd fro m this Preside n t for Student
11x1·luHion. All officers und Aff11ir11."
com m i t t<H' m<•mberH,
The prupos,•d docum~nt.
tlwrefore, ehnll lw volu n• when approved or modifit'cl
t,'{'r8. AHon inn•ntive ti, the by the l'r~1ident of th,·
l(t•1wrution nf odv1>rtiMi n11 University . w11ul1l h1•
inmmP, cvrlnin J,,'xpo11<'11/ cffcctivi, hc•icinninu in tlw
Htuff m1•mlwr11 mny receive fo ll of UIHO.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Exponent
The

centers," which indudl> the
Exp11ne11/, th1• Depnrtmenl
of Student Life. thi,
Dep11r1mcnl of Athletic11,
and the tudent Govprn•
mrnt A Hodation should
Mubmit their bud1tet
r.•que,t>t lo llw Student Lift•
B(ll1t·d tnn 11dininiHlr1tllv1•
bo11rd1 for nppn,vnl. 1'hP
Bm11 ,I ""uld forwnrd nil
budl(N r•·11u<• bi to the Vice
i'rt•Hidcnt for Student
Affairs. who would
"ronMidl'r .he bud11c1M with
the ttumc latitud in
dedaion malun11 m1 ,di
othar Student Affairtt
bud11ct rt>quettts.' '
1'he proposal dividet the
student activity ftN>8 into

2. tt,oereolion r, pen-en t
:l . llnlun Pro1trnm
oundl :~, p,•rcent
4. Stud~nl Activity nits
r, percent
B. Athletic :.!O 1>crcent
C. Studt•nt Government

'GA muy nµpoint on.,
mem ber to t•u,·h rorn millee
on t ht• •,uncil.
Tlw
Chuirp,•reun Hhould he
nppoinU•d hy th,• Viet•
l' rcMident ror Rtutl1•11t
ACf&ire from 1wminc1•H
sel ,eted by th{' $tulh•nt l.ifo
AHooiatlon
1. 'lubR and rganiza• Bilnr
nnd l_)lrcl'l.or of
' tudt•nt f,ifi,, In ntldition to
tion11 10 p;,r<'<'nt
2. Stud,•nt
rvices 5 the mmmiUttt! mi•mh~rs
uppointecl by Stud,•nt
percent
D. Exponent 15 pcroent Governm,:mt, the perform•
Tht> proJ>( 111 replu
the inl( urts committcu11 will
current Student Prol(rum hove members appointi•d
Council under the GA by f11<:ulty ndvi1ort1 to thC'He
with tho "U iQn Prol(l'nm prol(rnmH. The chnirpcrHon
Council" under t e Student will uppoint odditionnl
Life Board.
T he new student members oa neecfod
council would be "<'haired for the progrnm nr,•u .
by the Stlldent AfToir i!Wff A mnjor chnnl(e ,proposed

Housing bids reopened
Of the six re-opened bids
on M 11y 8 for the construction of student housinl( on
the UAH campus, Perimeter Cun11t.ructfon Co. of
Uirminghom wus the
upp11rent low-bidder wit.h
$1.98 million.
UAH ~sidtml John C.
Wri1tht soid the bids
submitted will oo forwnrd·
t'd to th,• HUD office for
rcvfow. Thr 1·1mstr1u·tion
contrHct i~ t'XlK'<'l<'<I lo lw let
hy till' ll.R. 1lt•tJartment of
llou~inl( nnrl llrbnn
llcvclopm,•nl w1lbin the
n1•xl month or 1tix w,,.,kH.

Wri11ht 1mid. Occupun,-y is
still untkipot.ed by 1981.
Perimekr w1111 1•180 the
low bidder Fcbruury 5 with
$:I.I milli11n propu6ed,
wh,·n nil bids run uniform•
ly hiich and none were
nccepk-d.
Tht• amount of fundinµ
ullottt'<I by HUI> throuich
th,• CnmpuH Houl!inl( Lonn
l'roicrum for llw first phnl!t!
uf houHinic 1·on1ttrul1.ion iH
2.:1 million, unnouncl'<I in
(lt-toho·r of I!171'1. llnit11 of
um• nnd thn'l••h,,droom
111mrtm1•11tM l1H.·11t<'<I m•ur
ti"' in1t•1·>«'<'li11n of I .;1kt'Kid1•

l>ri ve und Loup Rood will
houHe 240 student.. und
married students.
No dote ha1t been 11et fur
biddinl( on the se,~mcl
phase of <'Onstru~'tion, with
$2. 7 million allotted to
provide ho sinic fnr
nnolh<•r 2110 studcntK .
HAii uffirial1t hnd
plnn,wd tu provide 110lnr
hl'Utinl( for the lnundr~·
fm·ility lo h,, UHt~I hy nil th,•
unil1t, hut diH(•,ml1'<1 tlw
plao tu k•~•p t·on•lructiun
'""t" in ti,w with tlw
rm,j,~·t,-d hu1li:1•t.

I

•f claim this territory'
UAH l!ludt•ntK wt•r1• not th,· onl~· p1•ople who
turned out for th1• nnnunl Sprinl((,,,.,
11c•tiviti1•K, Thi" ft'llcl\\ h,,,.,, \\ 1111 pluyi n ic
around durin,c tilt' ,..,..,.,•., tnurnunwnt h l'ld
on c11mpu1< Jnuy a. Fur u r1°,·lc•w ofS1>rin,Cft•Hl
lffl40, 11et• SGA Editor Stun, 'mith'K t'flitor inl
on pajC<' 2 und A1•t1< nnd 1-:ntt-rtainmf'nt
1-:ditur•,. ('ind_,. Norton'111·, ,·i,•w oftlw 11110011
on IIUl{l'" Ii and 7 11-:xpom•nt photo h;v Puu l
T~·l{i1•h•k i 1.
0
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editorials - letters

Springfest or · fiasco 1
By Stan mith
SGA Editor
Springfest. or Sprin g
fiasco? The mnjority of
stuclrnts I have b(>en in
contnct with l\jtree with the
latter.
An esti mated $6,300 was
spent o n thi s year's
festival. That money came
from the student activity
fee which we all pny. Even
so, very few of us ca me out
to enjoy the festivities.
The reason for the low
turnout was not student
apathy, as many would
sa y. The reason was that
m08t of the events planned
did not appeal to the
average UAH student.
Balloon rides and fish-athons just don't excite most
of us , and I certainly didn't
break up when I found out
Darth Vader cancelled.
Variety is fi ne, but
planning events that would
most likely appeal to ten
year-olds is getting a little
too di verse.
Students tend to like a
lot of music a t Springfest.
This year there were
several different b,mds,
ra nging from bluegrass to
jazz to gospel and rockand-roll. The problem was
timing.
The band Eli was the real
drawing card this year, but
Thursday afternoon was
all wrong. A full one-fourth
of the money spent OJl
Springfest this year was

sprnt on Eli--$1535. For
thn t nmount of money they
Wl'l'l' to piny for three h'lurs
on Thursduy afternoon .
Those of u. who went to the
Union und listenecl to them
know tha t they only played
for II little over an hour.
What happened'!
It urned out thnt . he
administration would not
nil w a ba nd to play during
classes because of the
disruptive atmosphere, so
Eli pl ayed only about onethird of the original time.
According to James
Steele, SGA President, the
Springfest committee knew
that the band would not be
allo~ed to play during
classes. Thl!Y changed the
contract so lbat Eli would
play two one-flour sets with
a break in-belween. The
contract was oi'iginated by
Steve Mikitish and th" n
approved by the aignatures
of Tom Robe~. Millie
Shofner and Leroy Mendenha 11...but there was
only time for one set
between classes.
This shows poor planning by th Springfest
committee.
They were
putting a lot of value on one
short event. Three times as
much money '1.8 was spent
on any other · le event
during Springfest went for
Eli. I thoroughly enjoyed
the band, as did most of t he
other students who were
there, but was disappointed

Eli,onent
Editor
Busine s Manager
SGA Editor
Sports Editor
Entertainmen t Editor
Layout Editor
Copy Editor
Chief Photographer

Michael Burton
Linda Fitzgibbon
Stan Smith
Paul Tygielski
Cindy Norton
Clifford Beach
Brian Godsy
Jeff Cobb
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because of I.he short set.
Outdoor nightime concerts were disapproved by
the administration because
of occura nces al last year's
Springfest which featured
a stabbing and a near
molestation of a girl. That
was perfectly reasonable
justification, but it should
not have d terred any form
of a nightime concert.
Was there another way?
I think so. The concert
could have been at night in
pragins Hall. If the band
had been booked early
enough, a night concert
would have sold itself.
According to L e roy
Mendenhall, Director of
Student Life, the cost for
Spragins Hall would have
been about $300 for
utilities, cleanup, d a few
workers to set up and take
down the stage. Add about
$200 for security, and the
total would have been
about $2,000 with band and
all.
Much of that money
would have returned by the
sale of concessions and an
admission fee for non
UAH-students.
It could
have been a good, relatively
inexpensive nighti me
concert, which was what
most of the students
wanted.
A big problem with this
year's Springfest, which
was really bothersome to
me, was the controversy
about the gospel group that
was originally planned for
Saturday night.
The Springfest committee had originally intended
to spend between $5,000
and $6,000 for the gospel
concert alone.
Is that representative of
what the UAH community
would wa nt to bear? I think
not. Steve Mikitish and
Jeff Boone of the Spring fest
committee worked to get
the gospel con ce rt .
Mikitish said he expected
"1,000-plus" to show up.
That is absurd . Gospel
groups a re fine and
enjoyable t-0 some, but we
all know realistically that
almost no one in the UAH

'FENiON F'ARl'JSWORTH
SPRING- IS THc MOST
f;)(C IT/N(r T/f'/1£ OF 7 HE

YE.Al< ... esPEC.iP.U\'
HERE AT U.11. H/

"--es0

community would have
shown up. It is not what the
students want for entertainment.
This shows
extreme per&-0nal interjections by the Springfest
committee as to what sort
of events were to be
planned.
To add to the trouble,
Steve Mikitish and Jeff
Boone quit the committee
when the gospel groups
were cancelled two weeks
before Springfest. That
problem and one other were
of no help to Springfest
1980.
The other problem was
the SGA budget. Because
of an inaccurate budget, the
SGA found out only one
week prior to S ringfest
that there was at most
$4,000 to be spent. Because
of this error, there was
es entielly nothing going
on Saturday night et
Springfest; not even a
$6,000 gospel concert that
no one would have gone to
anyway.
Spri ngfest 1980 was a
prime exampl e of poor
planning and a leek of

communication between
the SGA, tho students, and
the administration.
Springfest can be a
successful, enjoyable week ,
as we have seen in previous
years. I realize that the
planning and budgeting is
tough and that it is easy for
me to second guess all of
Springfest 1980's shortcomings. Even so, I feel
that many of the problems
were easily avoidable. I
hope this year's problems
provideinsightir, 1 a better
Springfeat for 1981.

Exponent
expresses
appreciation
The Expo nent staff
would like to thank
!"resident and Mrs. John C.
Wright for the fin e picnic
lunch held on behalf of the
SGA ,ind the Exponen.l
May 5 at Echols Hill
Mansion.
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Draftremoves studentcontrol
By Michael Burton
Exponent Editor
For years, the Student
Government AHociation at
UAH has been operating
under an entrenched
burer.cracy that is accountable to almost no one.
That freedom was granted
with the bl888ings of the
administration , and now

they propose to take that
freedom away.
The new proposal is
presented by the Office of
St11dent Affairs, which is,
like the SGA, in a state of
transition and uncertainty.
The draft remov student
programming from the
realm of the SGA, which
should have been done a
long time ago. But placing

programming under the
control of Student Affairs is
unprecedented and would
be a mistake.
· A student, preferably
elected at large, should
chair the Student Union
Program Council, not the
"Student Affairs staff
member designated by the
Vice President." Since the
council would be controlled

would decide what types of
programs we would have,
not the students.
There is no reason why
programming al UAH cannot 1,., ran effectively by
students, so long as it
remafos independent of the
SGA Legislature. Under
Maples' proposal, the
Student Life Board would
be in charge of all progra
ming on campus, when it
should serve in an advisory
capacity only.
Another reason I do not
support the proposal is
because it takes away
the workings of the money budget unit-head status
and programming were and 111gnature authoriza" about the same" in tion away from the
Tuscaloosa.
students and places them
It was also found that at in the hands of the Vice
colleges contacted, it was President for Student
not unusual for the student Affairs or to "dPf!ignated
newspapers to be under the Student Affairs staff
guidance of the SGA members."
All budget
Legislature, rather than an requests would be reviewed
administrative committee by the Student Life Board
such as the Publications and forwarded to the viceBoard.
president. Whetherthenew
On the salary question, vice-president, Dr. Fisher,
UAH SGA people found wishes to be bothered by
that most univenities pay budget requests from each
salaries to at least their "student cost center"
SGA executives and remains to be seen.
program committee people.
This new system would
Said Steele, "the major probably be more efficient
univenities we've contac- than our present one, but it
ted indicates that our doesn't leave much room
overall pay scale is below for student decision and
that of other major freedom. We need to make
universities in the states." the SGA more responsible
JamesandotherSGA-ers to student needs and more
are totally against the accountable for their
proposal, while Maples, actions, and this can be
Exponent editor Michael done without the adminiBurton, and who knows atration taking over the
what administration are students' activity fee
supportive. Each aide has dollars.
stated certain unbudgetaOne way it can be don, ·~
ble points of the proposal- through articles in the
namely ''who has the righta Exponent. So long as the
to the student activity newspaper remains free of
fees?, the student's political influence from the
representative body, or the SGA and the admini.straunivenity adminiatn.tion? tion, the Exponent can
Whether or not th
provide students with an
particular proposal will be unbiased and objective
implemented remain■ to be view about what is going on
seen. It still baa to P888 on-eampu.
over President Wright's
In any ev-ent, a vigorous
desk; and the opposition to tug-of-war ovtt reform is
it hopes to show enough inevitable. since so many
displeasure in its early vested intereata, including
ataaee to prevent that the SGA and the Exponent.
important approval. demand a final aay-lMI in
ly lti• F. Cre11Shllw th e proceu.

by the vice-president, then
why call it a "Student"
Union Program Council?
Better to call it a "Student
Affairs" or "Vice Presi•
dent" Union Program
Council.
With the council chaired
by an administrative staff
member and students on
the council chosen by him
(or her), the administration

MaJ)les drops bombshell
By Kim F. Crenshaw
Last week, Dr. Maples
dropped a bombehell on
student government.
According to Maples'
"Proposed Statement of
Policy on Allocation and
Fiscal Management," the
administration would take
over the allocation of
money and programs, now
under the SGA. All of those
programs in question are
funded with student
activities.
Maples claims all fees
collected from student, i.e,
tuition and activity fees,
"have been legally defined
as state funds" and
therefore, the administration should have the
responsibility for d aling
with those monies.
Maples proposes to put
" budget unit-bead statUB
and signature authorization for all student activity
fund accounts" in the vicepresident for student
affairs.
The signature
authority for the Exponent
wili be vested in the
chairman of the Publications Board.
The 15 percent student
activity fee proposed
granted to the SGA and the
15 percent granted to the
Exponent was approximated at $22,500, though
SGA money may be
lowered as Exponent baa
requested 22 percent. or
$33,000 (the Exponent
presently operates Qn
$17,000 per year).
Maples plans to head the
Union Program Council by
a etaff member (admini-

I

(admnistrative) Student
Affairs, deeignated by the
Vice President for Student
Affaii"II. That body will
handle: Films, Lectures,
Concerts, Coffeehouse,
Drama Board, Art Series,
Special Events, Games
Tournaments, Sound,
Stage and Lights, and
Publicity.
.
In the establishment of
the U.P.C., the Film Series,
Drama Board, Symposium
and Lecture Series and
Entertainment Series will
be abolished and such

~tudentroriented activitiee
will be handled solely by
the administration, though
there will be token imident
"representatives" on aaid
council.
Maples' proposal, which
is -=heduled to be implemented in the fall, baa met
with much controveny.
Maples claim■ the SGA
has proven irreapol18ibility in the handling of these
funds and Beel! hi■ proposal
as a solution to poor
programming and "infighting'' within the SGA.
HealsostateeUAHisthe
only univenity be knows of
that does not have the
proposed administrative

contro . He sighted an
unnamed survey for his
information as well as the
"fact" that the campuses of
Auburn Univenity and the
University of Alabama in
TUBcaloosa have impl&mented such a program.
However, when newly
elected SGA Preaident
Jemes Steele spoke with
SGA presidents at the two
universities, his informa•
tion contrasted sharply
with Maples.
Steele said of Maples'

idea, "It's completely
unprecedented in any
major university.
Programming is typically int
the hands of the students."
At Aubum University,
Steele found the SGA has
complete control of 100
percent of all student
activity fees.
The
university programming
council ie completely
composed by students and
their bu:liet is approved
only by the SGA Legialature. The heads of the
pro,ramming council are
appointed by the SGA
President.
Student 1overnment
eourcee at UAH reported

Wt'dneBdny, Muy 14, 1980

Tht' F.x1>onen1

UAH students study divorce
11 do(•t1n't h 11111• 11 only in
tlw mu,,i,•. , Mure nnd mol't'
divort't'd fnthl'r;i 11r1• filln11
~uit for rustndy of lhrir
d1iidnn, 11 sl udv hy
l"'Y<'hOlOl!Y nrnjor;i nt ll A Ii
rt'\'t'lllly rr,·,•n lt'<I .

lnHJ<tini: rn<>l't' lium :.lOO
hours ,•ullt'<'ll\'t•ly 11ourin11
uv,'r 1.•ourthou~c• recordR in
Mnl'l!hnll nnd Mnclison
l 'ounlie lo 1111ther alntist•
irs for an undergrndunle
ll~Y<-holoi:y PI\Pl'f on
"llivorc«- Filing Role
Reh1 vior: Role
han1m•
from 1970 to 1978 in
M11di on and Marshall
County Alabama ," Put
Hnck,tt and George Ackley
w,re abl to chart trends.
P11t wro14'lhepnper, George
did tht> compu&er work, and
they both, toirether with
Rochel rown and Patty
BriJrman, did the research.
Th1.1y gained their staLilitics
by studying the records of
lhe two years, 1970 and
1978. to chart 1he differen•
ces that occured in the
intervening ye rs.
Durinir th• period of their
research, they found that
di vort"e patterns did indeed
undergo changes. ln 1970,
the predominant reasons
for filing divorce were
cruelty, voluntary abandonme-nt. habitual drunk•

''""
m I iucumpniibilily
of ll'mJll'rmt>nt. in thnt
urdt>r. 11urinJ[ thnt yrnr lhr
ov1>rwh11lmin1t numb11r qf
divort'I' f)l'tition1< wcrl' filt>d
hy thr wifl'.
By 107 , int't>mpntibility
w11s blnmNI in !l!'i p,•rt'(mt of
thl' '118es rt CIIN'hed, whill'
crut>lt
rl11im1•d only
minull' l)l'N't>nt1111e ul(>nlt
with other rouses. Most
hu~bnnd1t were exercising
lheir leg I peroir11tives to
file i r divorce al,10, with
abo11t on tbird ofthecaHa
mi~ to court in adison
~in2 filed by males, and
28.8 pert.1mt of th cnse
male-filed in Marahall
Co11nty.
In both study years, no
alimony waa awarded in
Ute vast majority of the
cases, eve., when children
were- involved. In 1970, the
second largest settlement
catPgory was alimony for
c hild support, with
settlementa ranging from
$1 to $50 per month. In
1978, no alimony remained
the largest categ ry, but
the amount of child
Bllpport, when allotted, hod
risen to an average of $101
to $150 a month per child.
The same t re nd was
reflected in Marshall
County throughout both

On-campus jobs
On-Campu Jobs:
TYPESE'M'ER.The Exponent-$3.IO an hour.
Outiet1 include typing articles and learru g how to
operate a viaeo disple,y terminal machine. Contact
Mike Burton at the Exponent office, 895-6090.
UNDERGRADUATE ASSISTANT,Com p uter
Science Department-$3.10 an hour, 20 houra a week.
Duties include typing, computer programming and
general office work. Contact Dr. James D.Johannes at

rc>1enr1·h .V<'llr~. in Mndi8<m
Co un ty, th1· •m11llrst
nlimony p11ym1' nt roeorcled
wns I 11nd thr lurirc11I wn•
$1i.OOO. In 197!1. 1,nly !l
perctlnt of th1•divorces wer1'
st'ttlNl with alirnony
puyml'nt.8, wlnlc 00111•rcenl
nski!d for none. In serond
pince wrrt' those requiring
a ,rro11s, or on,••lime
settlement.
Hackett fou nd thst
during 1970, the months of
Mal'("h, May, June and
August wer the h aviest
mo11ths for divorce papers
to be filed in M111tison
Oounty, and in 1978 it was
March and May through
the remainder of the year.
On the other aide, divorce
ratea dropped during
Christmas and tr11ditional
holiday seasons, and
remained at a low ebb
during January and
February, leading to the
speculation that theee are
timee when people feel they

nt'l'd to ht• to110Lh('r in
fomil.v situ11tinnH.
If you don't counL
p11yrhologic11l. rmotionnl
nnd li1111nci11I sidl"-l'ffoct"8,
di vorr,, for M nd i11on
County reshll'nl1< can h~
quick, imple und r<'lntively
pninlc· s, s 101111 as hoth
pnrtit• IIJ[rct• Oil lhP tnms
of the settlement, H n kutt
anid. ince Alnhnma hns ll
no-fault divorre policy,
fingers nel'd not be pointed
at either pnrty as •·th
culprit" nnd divorce
proceedings can be
compl ted in a matter of a
few hoors:
Th divorcinir couples in
the 11t11dy years for the most
part mad e their own
decisions on the division of
property; only when a
"tremendous" amount of
property was involved did
the matter come into court,
Hackett found . Research•
ers noted that in general,

SGA needs help
The UAH Student
Government Asaoclation ia
looking for you. If fOU are
hard-working, energetic,
a nd want to serve the needs
of the UAH student body,
stop by the SGA Office
between the hours of 1
p.m. or call 896-6428.
SGA positions which
need filling are:
the Anti-Discrimination
Committee, Campus Plan•
ning Board, Elections
Board, Entertainment
Seriee, Film Series, Free

University, Food Servicee
Committee,
Jntramura18
Board, Publications Board,
Student Services, Sympoai•
um & Lecture Series, and
Traffic & Campus Safety.
There is a poaaibility of

Due to the increase in the
incoming mail at UAH, the
U.S. Postal Service has
auigned a new Zip number

----·-·----·--

1111s1a u. _..

°"" uu.

the SGA having a Publicity
Department.
Students
majoring in communi•
cations, marketing, or with
a background in publicity
should stop by the SGA
Office.

changes

1195-6255/ 6088.
UNDERGRADUATE ASSISTANT,Univenity
Library-$3.10 an hour, 20 hours a week. Duties include
filing, shelving, and desk services. Contact Vera
Weisskopf at 89lHi530.
DISPATCHER,Campus Police Department-$3.l0an
hour, 7:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m .. Saturdays and Sundays.
Contact Chief J .R. Nayman at 895-6596
STUDENT ASSISTANT, Math Department-$3.10
an hour, 20 hours a week. Duties include clerical and
math work. Contact Ms. Betty Pearsall at322 Madison
Hull.
UNDERGR DUATE ASSISTANT, Housing
Office-$:J.10 an hour, 40 hours a week. Duties include
movinir furniture and general maintenance. Contact
Larry Davis at the Sanderson House at 895-6108.
NEW EDITOR, Thr f."xponent- $60.00 a month, IC).15
hour,; a week. Duties include writing campu;, news
artid,11 und maintaining a news staff. Contact Mike
Rurton al the Expommt office. 119.'>-6090.

the pnrLnl'r filinl( pnpers
wn the one to whom the
prol)t'rt.v wns nwnrded .
Of tn e :.!,660 CUHCH
r('viewt>d in both counti1•8,
the Hhorteat morrin11 e
eel' kinJ[ diNsolution in
Modison 'ounty WIIH onr
month, nnd In Mnr;ihnll
ounty the r :ord for
brevity w88 hcld by II oneday marriage. The lonir11Mt
mnrriaie seeklnJC terminalinn wo1 n 47-year union in
Madison County. In both
I atione,
n y Pers
appearl'd to be the primary
topping point.
Hackett, at the conclueion of the s tudy, was
convinced that chan111ng
roles are being explored as
a re,ult of heightened
awareness of the expand•
ing opportunities for both
sexes, thereby opening the
way for divorce to become
lets painful and permit the
grow!h of individual s.

'1111. fllL am.na

to be usedonly by the
University, effective
immediately.
The new zip number is
36899, The UAH Execu•
tive Committee bas
approved th1 change and
bas aet June 1, 1980, as a
traget date for the
University to have the
cha nge imp lem e nt e d .
Tb U.S. P08lal Service
recommends that all
existing supplies o f
stationery, forms, etc., with
the old zip code number
,35807) continue to be used
until exhausted. ln the
meantime any incoming
mail addressed to 35807
will still be delivered to the
University.
The new zip will not
apply to the School of
Primary Medical Care at
t bia time.

I
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Riding

course

offered

By Vicki M. Hill
Any colleae 1tuden t
inter eted in ridin11 thi1
1ummer can,1iirn1up for one
of several pro,irame offered
throuirh UAH in cooperation wiCh the Huntsville
Equitation School, Inc.

Mr,. John C. Wrl1ht'1 luncheon
at Echole Hill May 5honorlnlfthe
SGA and Expone12t (ph to by
Paul Ty,ilel ■ kl).

't';xponent ,tart membera Cindy ·
Norton, Mike Burton and Stan
Smith are 1een here dltcuHln1
co1mlc trutht at President and

News in brief
Pre-School holds
spring close-out
Thia Friday, May 16, the
Pre-School Learning
Center will have a Sprin
Closing Program at 11:00
a.m. All parents, univenity ■taff and faculty are
invited to attend.

Renovation continues
Renovation on the
Reaearch Institute ia now
in pro11rre11 under a
$135,000 contract to
upgrade and beautify the
building near the f11h pond.
The capital improvement
fund• provided by the state
are beine used for
renovation to the building's
exterior, to place aolar film
on all the windows to
reduce the heat load, d to
install such measures 88
emergency lightmg and a
fire alarm system .
Reat rooms are alao being
modified to comply with
requirements for the
handicapped.

DZ's chosen

On May 8 Laurel Hecht

wae formally pledged into
the sisterhood of Delta
Zeta. The ceremony wae
followed by an informal
meeting.
Afterwards,
Cindy Coakley, actiyjties
chairman, entertained the
siatere with some participation games.
Four Delta Zetas were
recently chosen to ■erve 88
UAH Lancers. They are:
Ruby Mann, Melissa
McCall, Betsy Mosgrove
and Alison Rodgers .

Trip offered
A two-week trip to Home
and Mul)ich ia being
offered at a diacounted rate
to members of the UAH
Alumni Association and
their families August 3-18.
Tour details and reserve•• ,

I

•

1••

tion1 may be obtained by aion cost will be ,1 .00.
c~ntactini Don . Blal~. Scholarships available
director of Alumni Allain
Junior or fenlor level
and Job Placement at 895- nursing students can apply
66l2Reception held for the_ Shelby Pat~n
.
Memorial Scholarah1p
An open bar rece~on for Fund for the 1980-81 school
,raduatet and their ,uestt year. For more informawill be held at 8:00 p.m. at tion contact the Financial
the Noojin Houae on Ai~ Office at room 215
Saturday, May 24, in Morton Hall.
celebration of commenceSAT given soon
meat.
The Law•School Admia.
Th~ occuion will alao
eerve to introduce new sion Teat (LSAT), will be
,raduatet to the UAH given June 28, 1980, in
Alumni Auociation and to Birmingham, Naahville
The
the new officen who will and Tuacaloosa.
,uide it durin11 the comine registration deadline to
take the teat ia May 29.
year.
The 1ummer teating ia
BSA holds party
The UAH Black Studefft recommended for most
Auociation iupoD10ringa student■ who plan to enter
give-away drawine and law school in the fall of
party on Thursday, May 22, 1981. Student■ taking the
from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. June teat mu1t use the new
at the Noojin Houae. red regiatration packets,
Prize• w I be donated which are available in the
from several sin
in the Political Science Depart,.
Hunteville area. People ment, Morton Hall 250.
For more information,
with give-away stub will
be admitted to the party contact Dr. Carolyn White
free. otherwise the admie- at 895-6192.

lcurncd about the re1ponHi •
blliti I of httodlinr,r, ridln11
and caring for horeef.
Stud,.mill can regi1ter for
on of two llections (Ba,ac
Riding), which meet ot 11-8
p.m. from Munduy, June 9A u g ua t 11 ; or from
Regi1tration for th e Wedne,dey , June l J.
course will be held throur,rh AUlfllll 13.
June 5 and 6 (late
When the Bn•ic Riding
rea1stratlon).
Couraea couue ia completed,
include Batie Rldins and 1tudenta may enroll in the
Horse Care or Position end ucond coune•• Po1ition
and Control- or continue
Control with Crou •
with one of HF" '• other
Country Hacking. Both
m ee t for one hour'• program, .
phyeic&I education credit.
Po1ition and Control
emphqizes the principle,
Whether or not a per110n of ridinl{ croH•country. It
owns e horse or ridet with will expose the students to
someone e1..,·1, they often open country and to the
can prevent common natural barriers that will
mietakee by learning more test the rider'• authority
about horse psychology, and unity with the horse.
basic riding skillil, handlClaHes will meet et
ing and safety.
Ba11ic Huntsville Equitation
Riding and Hone Care will School in Brownsboro,
serve u one'• first approximately ten miles
introduction to hor1e1 and ea1t of North Parkway out
emphasizes those skills highway 72 east.
ne<:euary for effective
Contact HES directly &t
control. Although this ia an 77~3551 for more informaintroduction, much can be tion.

Poem--"Pleasure is the Seeking"
By Sabrina Fletcher
Rise earnestly
My lady,
Without hesitation
Touch the hearts
Of m.anr-dip tkep into
tkterminatiori's alley
Elevate your thoughts-the highest dream
destined to the
ultimate level of happiness
For pleasure is
the seeking
Beseech that disposition
toward the quest for living-Happiness is o those who know
How itfeets
to feel good!
•••••• • ••••••• •••

•••

420 JORDAr ' LANE
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Rock, jazz
air Saturday
By Cindy Norton
Entertainment Editor
Front Porch Strinr Band
opened the musical portion
of Springfe11t 80 two weeks
ago. They entertained in
the true bluegraN manner,
and the crowd enjoyed the
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rotlll'n to ''down home"
music for the ftemoon.
Eli, in a command
performan~. filled the air
with excitement and color
ae they played electrifying
rock and roll, Songs like
"Ain't that a Shame" and
"Dirty Whi Boy" ripped
through the pine trees.
Eli also performed
several original tunell; on~
entitled ''Your Gonna Be
Mine" really pleased the
audience o.n the Unioo
patio. Cookie, the lead
singer of the group,
charmed the audience with
his pepsodent smile and
enthusiasm. The finale
was a tribute to the Beatles,
endin
with "Sergeant
Peppers Lonely Heart'•
Club Ba.nd" and "Hope You
Have Enjoyed the Show."
Later in the evening,
Birmingham Jazz enter•
tained a rather small group
in the Humanities Building
Recital Hall, The small
crowd did not impair the
quality of the music. Jazz
from Chick Corea to
popular and original tunes
were performed.
Saturqay morning, the
sun was hiding behind the
clouds, but by the time
Cameron began to play
"Old Time Roclc and Roll "
the clouds were gone U:.d
the aun was shining
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music blasts 1n

at Springfest
radiantly. Cameron played
several oriaina.l cuta off
their new album. "Inward
Journey" waa the major cut
off the new album, which
was a perfect blend of the
musical talenta of the band
members,
Ba by Brother carrifld on
with a lively pace that
afternoon with tunes by
Michael Jackson and other
dillco groups performed.
Texi took the stage next.
In their ah..irt set, they
played several popular
luneB like "Ride Like the

Wind , " "Minute By
Minute," and several other
rock-end•roll tu ea. The
crowd was very re, nsive
to th_!! act.
Sass, a "new wave" band
which is currently promoting their first record,
picked up the show with
their original music. SBSs
played colorful rock-and•
roll, and had one thing the
other bands lacked••a
female 11inger, who added to
the variety of their music.
Zipper brought Spring•
fest 80 to a close with hard

(Exponent photo by Paul Tylfiel1ld)

'

o•;llponent photo by Paul 'l'ylfielakii

i

rock-and-roll that the
people who were still
outside really enjoyed. The
audience yelled for more
and more, as the song1 of
Led Zeppelin and the
Beatles pulsated through
the air.
As the sun began to set at
UAH th t Saturday, the
music ended, but the

rhythmic waves could still
be felt Bli thi, crowd began
to disburse and the
equipment was taken
down.

Heart thrills VBCC

♦

By

Micha I Burton
It's almost difficult to
believe that Heart was
formed eight yeara ago.
When th e new group
appeared on the stage of the
VBCC last week (May 5), it
seemed like a new rock
group.
Indeed, Heart's new
album, &be u Strange, is
a departure from the
lradit,ional tunC!ll to the
11riginal Heart and ia a step
toward• the perfection of a

band which hos been in the
limeli g ht for y ea rs.
Huntsville audiences got
to hear 90 minutes of that
group, led by the tall, dark
and vibrant Ann Wilson.
Cl arly the leader of the
group, Wilson'• creative
en rgy emanated to the
audience, whose r ponse
waa so great that the band
me back for two encores.
Few rock groups are so
versatile as Heart, and the
band proved that with

variation from blues to
herd rock. From the very
first song off the title track
of the new album, to the laat
"Rock n' roll" song by Led
Zeppelin, Heait enthralled
the audience, many of
whom were standing on the
Civic Center floor.
Heart's studio work is
ex cell en t,
t, as they
proved lost week In the
Civic Center, their stage
show is even better.

Choral groups· play Friday.
Heart's Nancy Wilson
•

photo by kelth_Gemert
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Th e annual Spring
Concert of two choral
orvaniaaaona of UAH will
be preaented thia Friday at
8:15 p.m. in the Humaniaee
BuildinJ Recital Hall.
The UAH Choir, under
the direction of Dr. Royce
Boyer, hu prOfrl'ammed a
,roup of -"oteta from the
eixteenth and nineteenth
centuriee, worb of Jean
Berver, Gabriel Faure',
Aa n Copland and Bela
Bartok. The "Canaque de
Jean Racine" of Faure' will

be cenducted by student orites and spirituals. The
assistant Glenn Haynes. ensemble ii accompanied
The featured work by the by a small combo and
Choir will be Mozart'• stud tRandy Lindsey will
"Regina Coeli." Aecom· aeaist in the direction.
panied by Tammy Hice at
The three choral organithe piano, aoloiatl for the zations were founded by Dr.
performance are Chris Boyer, chairman and
Bishop, aoprano; Vicki profl!lllOr of music, in 1900
They have
Radden, alto; Michael and 1967.
Hartman, tenor, and Roy performed a spring concert
Ponder, baritone.
annually since that time.
There is no admieeion
The Premier SinJera,
conducted by Annette charge to the Friday
Shingler, will perform performances.
eeveral of current pop fav•

Pl .ERG REEN
MCAT-DAT -Ravi- Coune
Take the C(Olln& lndlvlcbllly
in Atlanta ~n 3 to 5 days.
P.0..9ox77034, o\tlanta, GA

Nol die .... -' lnct:Prlai

3 ~ phone(-4v4)874J2454

t*****~***1nlf*******'1nntt*****
BRING THIS COUPON
IN AND SAVE

25%
C

ON ANY WOMAN'S BLOUSES
OR MEN'S SHIRTS IN STOCK

g_
~

REG. JS.99 to ,so
NOW $2.99 to 122.60

1219 Jordon Lane - Suite B
Huntsville,Alabama 35805
837-8113 ln tht' ''PPnn:, Plau" N.,x, to Lewn

:-

GREAT IDEA FOR c
A GRADUATION GJIIT!!
UAH STUDENTS GET
A IO'li DISCOUNT
WITH STUDENT 1.D.
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McCollom entertains students
One of the high11,rhta of this your's
Springfe ■ t woe the
performance of Mark
McCollom on Friday,
May 2, in Spragin8 Hall.
Pre1ented by t e
lnterGreek Council,
■pecial
blul!((l'BH·ia1.z
mu ic was provided at
the beionning of the
show by the '"Blu grass
Strinirs," a band that irot
the audience clapping
their hands with such
songs 81 ':Rolling in My
Sw t Baby's Arms" and
other bluegrau sonira.
McCollom, a comic
from San Francisco
entertained the audience
with his acotl8tic and
electric guitar and a
variety of imitations. He
took the audience back to
their childhoods with his
imitation& of Popeye,

Twetty Bird, und Bullwinkle.
Perhaps the rea1on .
for McCollnm'1 success
on the college circuit is
his cmphusis on rock in

eutirized with hi• Honie
"Thunk God I' m 11
Funny Boy, " Leon
Rvwsel with "I'm l/p on a
Tight Rope, " F:lviH
Prellley with '",JuilhousP

Review
hi1 act, us well UH a
disregard for parental
authority. In between
song , thecomicexplained how he had quit his
job at Safeway Foods
Stores against the
wishes of his father and
d..veloped his own gig as
a comic.
Denver tatlrlzed
Not only did McCollom ignite leughU!r with
his cartoon character
imitations, but did so
with his music es well.
John Denver was

Rock'' nnd Led Zeppelln
with '"Rock n' Roll."
The comedlal) even
played "Over the
Rainbow" on electric
guitar and referred to
aevernl characters in the
"Wizard of Oz" during
hi• act.
A1 McCollom aid
during theaho , "This is
a warm intimate, college
environment where
everything goes." With
McCollom, everything

did.

'You Ain't Just Whistlin' Dixie!'
Comedian and mu1lclan Mark McC o llom
entertained a UAH audience May 2 In Spraghu Hall
with his ,J any imltatlona. Here he it lmitatinJ the
famous Tweety Bird.
( photo by Jeff Cobb) ·

collegiate crossword UAH Wind Ensemble plays
Why would musicians
gargle on stage?
Why
would they break their
instruments ap ...rt in the
middle of a concert? And
why is Bob Baron so
serious this time?
It's all in the UAH Wind
Ensemble's spring concert
that ranges from the
serio to the sacrilegious
being presented tomorrow
at 8:15 p.m. in the VBCC
Con.cert Hall. The Wind
Ensemble is directed by Dr.
John Winking of the UAH
--t--t---,i---t Music Department.
The serious side will be
presented by Bob Baron,
Channel 31 '• weathermen,
es he does the dramatic
reading of Aaron CopO Edvard Julius
land's Lincoln Portrait.
Baron is chief of weather
services for WAAY-TV and
g
a frequent speaker in the
l Jollnny tuft Mt,
'7 "fdgt ovtllorfty
It t1• - tM LIM"
4t _,...
14 ... _
North Alabam a area .
6 Cllln-1119 In-ts
50 0..Hh
15 S - f of
13 T1U119 out
51 l1i1 tho lolllllrl
"-ledge
The sacrilegious side of
JS SUddiM, y1olant
52 Fr19rant Ht.er
23 , 1ptque.1k
the concert is supplied by a
action
54 llords °" 1 drtn
zc Sea ugla
16 Lou Groot, for OM
ug
26 01 ,..,,...
P.D.Q. Bech piece entitled
17 lttgt, fflll: or
56 5erl
21 llllpleyer 0...t
.....,utfon
57 foot ..,,_ts
30 llork w1tll I CIU
Grand Serenade for an •
18 P1tffllll .-.l1tlv•
(2 ..is.)
31 ,.,_, • Awful Lot of Winds and
19 Cl\), ,,_
58 Nike (CNlta 32 A•orsl•
20 llr. ~•rs,gfttan
• dlst,,rqnca)
33 Do!>l..-t In O.C.
Percussion that includes
21 lltll•- - 59 c.rtaln c 34 Perl- oonl•
gargling in B-flat and a
&1M
60 Garden 9111r
35 WI ndy Cl t,
U fury
1ttrlrtfC01
raucous use of otherwise
24 Ruler In - I t
DOWN
J6 Rt.., to tho S.I•
sensible instrumen ts.
:!5 C..fatly
1 Think
40 EY.. ts
Other muic on the
°l1 _,.. 2 Stuck, 1n I wy
42 llorldwl.do -lt1H
21 c.rtaln ~
3 Adjusted tl!e front
_.1u~oo
program includes Jericho
29 1/8 of I pllon
end
43 T-ftltH
31 footblll play..4 Voul pray..44 OM of tJw 1»rafftns Rhapsody by Morton
3t VfflllCUllr
5 Squlro or gronny 45 Onls llftd AltalN
Gould. based on t he
36 GoH too far
6 "'91INd a,nsctoo .. 47 9-to-5 routtno
37 Vocl11n
..,, (2 llds.)
'8 Star or ur
spiritual "Joshua Fought
38 llork w1tft cont
7 T- of coffH
51 111.. w1tll
the Battle of Jericho;"
39 . . . !Nd In 1ffoct 8 Hit on tllt (111ft ,_ttons)
40 'le COq - •
9 John Honry' I tool S3 ~ I.duo
Toccata Ma rizale by
'1 ..., Nutco's n - 10 loffol
55 PltcMr's sut httc.
Vaughan 'Williamll; and
' - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - ~L.itur,tical Music for Bond

ACROSS

Nol-•s

46 =!:t!:1

~:rr..,~...,.,..ltsts,

38 -

by Martin Mailman . citizen, end students, with
The ocncert will be held UAH students being
in th!! VBCC Concert Hall admitted free. Ticketa are
at8:15 p.m. Thursday, Mey available at the VBCC
15. Tickets are $3.00 for and the UAH Student
adults, $1.:50 for _ _seni,!?! Union.

Pick the~ hospital
tt)Ulr~ngcaffiZ

If you're llbrting out.
pulling down roots. ar
ready to bloom
in your career,

ntWal ~ and
- " with the fud

facilities.. equ;...a n d ~ 1'1111,

a,me to

. yoa1lhaYOmott

8aplist

bedside pant
are aid fJul)' be a
vital-,,bero/
y<aheald>careteam.

Medialuwn.
With matt !ban
1,000 beds and
about 3,500 empk,yees at our thrft
medialaenten.
we·re one o/ lbt
largal 1-mpbl

in the CXlUIIIJy.
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Pikes on top
•
1n softball
By tan Smith

quick innlnirN, Durin11 the
Tht1 Pi K pp Alphn irnnw. the Pik& ll'Ol l:J hits
f'rnt11rnit.,v took it nll in with no lllTOl'I iA 1h fl Id.
lnlt'11mur11J ofthnll this
ye1r.
Goin11 intn the, µlf\Yoff11
Th Jnu mural IIQftbal
with onlv une IOll8 , tlwy
e,nsil. blow 11w y their 11 n•on came to a clC!fle laat
opponent11 in tht> tll'lni• w ek nd nfter a 1omewhat
unique • ai,on.
fino ls and th,, finnlM.
Thtl ea n wna unlqu11 in
l'ith1•r tt'nm "'" 11ble t.o
800l't II einirl" run on tht1 that there were umpire, for
th11 fil'llt time in Intramural
Plkl'.
• In th1• 8"l)li•firtolll, thl' hi •tory, and thott were
Pikl' d .. foutoo the foculty various divisions in whi h
to compel.
11 -ll in fiw innin .
In Division I, the ?ikea
ccordinir to intrnmural
roll' . ,my tt>nm lendin11 by took firtt place place over
tl'n run~ nutomoticolly the A'• and the Pirate1.
In th Coed Division, the
win:1 oiler five innin11s of
oftballel'il won over the
play.
hi's' nnd TNT.
It w11s t hi' snme situntion
Th•• Chi O's won the
in tho fin 1ls when the i>ik ij
,, 1sily trounced tho wome n's division ov r
undefented 's l(}-0 in fivo C:unninl(hnm nnd Bryant.

The Pl Kappa Alpha fraternity
proved victorious In lntramul'al
'loftball thl ■ yeal', Slttlnf down
are, l'l'om left to rl1ht: Bill

Vau1hn, Bobby Pruitt, Mark
Reim, Tim Tt-lpp, Jock MIiier.

Standln«: David Byrd, Ed
Camera, Ed Smith, Steve
Underwood, Mike Ander■on and
Ru■■ Holder (Exponent photo by
Jeff Cobb).

"----------Tin!::IC

Tennis team suffers loss
Th e horgera troveled to
olumbus. Georgia to
compete in th Rel(ion 3
\'nrsity tenni:1 tenm 11nd!'d AIA W T nnis Tournament
tht-ir fantnsti s,•nson on a Inst weekend .
UAH compet!'d with nine
sour no~.

Ry Paul Ty1lel1kl
Exponent Sports Editor
Th e UAH wom en's

THE ARMrs GIVING
GUARANTEES
Men111dWOIDen
-£Dllst for 2, J or • ye rstarting pay 5448.80 1.1p to $660.90. 'II may
also qualif for a cash bonus of S1,000 up to
SJ.000.

SKILL TRAINING
Select the job you want m INm and pt.Cl' you
want to sef\'1!. Europe, Hawaii, thr Far East or
many stations in the U.S. YOU CHOOSE.
Receive your wrillen guarantee BEFORE you
enlist.

EDUCATION BENEFITS
Continue your education while in the Army
with the Army paying up to 75111, of tuition
costs. You may al90 participate in the Veteran's
Educational Assistance Program. For every
doll.Ir you sa,·e. up to S75 per month, 1h11
Army will match ii $2 for SI. Your savings of
S2.700 plus IIO''ernffll'flt matching funds of
SS.400 will gi\•e you $8,100 to~ back to school
after your enlislmt,nt . If you enlist for duty in
certain skills or locations the Army will l'Oll·
tribure up to Sf,,OIXI o>dditiono>I funds for a
gro>nd toto>I of 514.100.

"lallat Ntiir-llelu--Ge Lller"
GO ACTIVE DUTY ANYTIME WITHIN
NEXT 12 MONTHS.

other schoola from Georgia,
Mississippi, Florida and
Alabama.
Al expected, the Florida
schools were overwhelming
and t.ook the top three spots
in the tournament with
Stet&on University, Florida
lnternntionul and Florida
Southern coming in firat.,
second nnd third respectively.
Charicer coach Bonnie
Pike said "we played well
but were outmatched. No
Alabamn schools were left
(in the tournament) nfter
the quarterfi nals.
"I
thou11ht Birmingham Southern would do better
because they were ao
strong. Florida is a tennis
oriented state mainly
becouae of the weather."
Tht> Chorgera now look
forward to next year with
the enthu11illl!tic cry of
"wait till next year."
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Fishing, anyone?
This youns fellow see1111 to be enjoylns hlmtelf whHe flshlns
at the dudi pond1 preferring a leisurely nap while hit poles do
the work. 111h year'• flth-a-thon at the UAH pond had a larse
turnout (Exponent photo by hul Tyglelskl).

Asher, Akpan win
By Paul Tyflelakl
The firat annual "Come
and Beat Your Buc1dy"ping
pon t tournament waa held
last week.
Sponso re d by the
Department o Student Life
and held in S.H.
The
tourney featured 34 mPn
and 6 (emnlea.
Debbie Asher took first
pince in the women 'a
division nnd Oiane
Pnul80n, Betsy Bl'Oxton
nnd l.uurel Hecht took
8t'(-ond third und fo urth
res1>t1ctivdy.

In the men's division,
E.E. Akpan defeat!'d Ken
Acuff in a close match for
firat place. Don McCary
beat Byron Bonda for third
pla<'e.
Trophies were awarded
for the top three places in
both men's and women's
Jiviaiona.
·
Tournament · director
Gary Bell said that
"anyone who miued out on
either a kophy or the
tournament will have to
wait until the aummer
quarter to try again."

W dn 1d11y, Moy 14, 1980
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Crew enters finals
By Keith HIiliard
Thli1 Suturduy the UAH
r1,w row!ld the fln11l1 in the
llahtwc,lll'hl four division.
Rowlnll' onco more< into n
1tronfl' heodwind, the UAH
rew tlni hPd fourth UAH
moved well up on th r11ce
I 11der, during th final 1100
meur of th 2000 1a1eter
coura , The r11 waa won
by the Unlveulty of
Minn 1oto, who w11r11
followed by Cen trnl
i'' lorida, R llin ■, UAH,
Jocktonville, nnd Connec•
lieut.

Coach Larry Oavl11
wae very ple111ed with the
outcum of the rnce,. Thi,
we• particulurly due to the
fact that in each race the
UAH crew "walked
Oiroua-h" o number of other

, "• ,lurin11 thl'ir fl1111l
Mprlnl. 'ouch 1/oviM Wlll
11id1•rt during the ruco" In
guthoring HttttiHtiC'II und
t•ompurinic thtJ lJAII <>row
to othtirM by Stu·
Glbaon, un UAII oor,m11n
• rvlna ea 11n 11lter1111w,

UAH c•rcw Oniahert a11rond,
lfo thon hotr u hout'a
lcnu ht lwhind Connecticut
Collr11e. UAII wu• followl'd
by ,Juckaonvill~. W.P.I.,
lono, and th Cua11t Ouard '

Th UAH Rowlnll' Teom
lill'htwei ht men'• · crew
returned to Hunl#vill nn
Sunday May 11 , afwr
hovlnll' pie · fourth in the
men'• li1rhtwei1rht four
dlvl•lon of the Dad Vull
neiiuttn -ThoSmnll oil 1e
Nollonal Champion,hlp1,
held in Phllad lphia, f A.
The er w con1l1tinK of
Mu rk Kirkl11nd , Ke ith
Hilliard. David Kuehl r,
Orah11m Cori and Marion
Jone, (couwaln) be,ran
their advance to the finale
on Friday morninK, In the

afternoon
UAH rowl'd th aemiflnala
h~ot. Rowlna lnl-0 a etronii
he111:l wind UAH finl,hed
third behind the University
or Mlnnl'IIOto ond RtJllln,
CollPiie. UAH wn• fo llowed
vury clo• ly by tho
Univ rait of Ch11rle1ton,
Holy CroH, and Mannhat..
ten . The third pine ffnl•h
in thia race 11dvanced UAH
to he flnal1.
1'h UAH RowinK T am
i1 currently preparinJ for a
return to Philadelphia in
July for an Ind pendace
Day Retratta.

flrat quullfylng hbnt the

Academy.
On Friday

G.o, Charger,t
Cheerlead n for the 1980-81 11quad were 11elJJCted
recently from a fleld of 21 conte1tant1. Pictured
from leR to rltr~t and top to bottom: S hella Ryan on
David Arrlrhton'• shoulder•; Laura ,Jean Bourque,
Rhonda Faruer, Owen Gilli•, Gall Harwell, Cindy
Kenoedy, and (on her knee■), Karla Toon. Not
plc&ured, Crystal Down.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

lassifie

Outstanding pair
tops swim meet
On Saturday, May 3 in Ralph HeW1inger (l : I 3.06)
the Sprarin• Hall Nata- 50-yard freftty le:
torium, the ftnt UAH Diane Paul1on (29:29)
Intramural Swim Meet wae Joe Scrip (25:78)
25-yard feet.-fi111t:
held.
Al waa the caae in the Marianne Teuber (39.21)
earlfer time trial,, Diane Joe Scrip (28.22)
Paulson and Joe Scrip 100-yard freeatyle:
Diane Paulson (1:06.26)
deva1tated the field.
Everyone wu out to beat Doug Taylor (59.79)
the eeeminrly unbe.ttable I 00-yard freestyle:
pair, but it 1imply was not Diane Paul1on (14:21.51)
Joe Sc r ip (14 :05 .5 5)
in the cards.
Rosie Vijil, a Kfaduatinir
The following is a liet of
event.a, female and male 1enior from UAH, waa the
winners, and winning coordinator for he event.
She enlisted the aid of the
timee:
Huntsville "Sea Horsee"
50-yard butterfly:
Diane Paulaon (33.27) swi m team and t he
Joe Scrip (28.41)
acquatic.s department of
100 -yard backstroke : Alabama A&M Univereity
Diane Pauiaon (1:27.66) to a11ist in the effort.
Another meet is now
Joe Scrip (1 :12.37)
100-yard brea ■ tatroke : beiffll' planned for the
Marianne Teuber (1 :23.23) upcominK fail term.

MISSING SOMETHING? Go by th
campua police station.
Seve ral loet-and•
found article• are
located there.
Call
896-6696 If you're
ml1alnr somethln,r.
FOR SALE. A collection of cut-out rock
albums.
Factory

eealed LP'•··Sl.60

UM toecer player Umoh fyo pr~n to block die lddi of•
Tenneoee Tech opponenl. UAH won the pme by foffeff

during the Sprlnsfat tournament. (&ponenl photo by Paul
bAJehld)

Disc Golf at UAH
By Jerry Hoblnson
The Dille Golf Course set
up on campus for Spring•
feet 1980 proved to be quite
a 1ucces1.

Frisbee Club holds meef
By Jerry Robinson
Fifty friebee golfers
battled the winds at
Brahan Springe Park Disc
Golf Course for three
rounda Saturday.
The UAH Frisbee Club
sponsored the event, and
Coca-Col Bottlingputupa
SIOO prize money and
88mpled drinks all day.
A first place prize of S10

woe taken home by Tommy
Kay of Clemson Univer■i •
ty, with a three-round total
of 158. He aleo had the best
round of the day with a 48.
Paul Golloway of UAH
shot three straight 53'e for
a 159 total to take teCOnd
place and S28.
Third place prize of SI 7
was won by Jerry Robinson
in a play-off with Mark

Tucker, following a tie at
160. TuckerreceivedSJOfor
bis fourth place effort.
Bill Siniard, alsoofUAH,
grounded out the money•
winners, receiving $.5 for a
total of I 6:J.
An interesdn11 side note
is that Joe Thacker of Bob
Jones High Sc·hool won the
a mateur diviHion with a
threr-ro1rn.d 11core of )ry(j

Many peopl e playe d
throughout Saturday while
the bande played e nd
several returned to play on
Sunday. The Friebee Club
i1 working toward• getting
a 1imiler course set up on e
permanent bSBia.
The
beet known score for the
cour1e we• an eight.under
par 46 by Tom Morroe.
Next week, May 17-18, a
3,000-golf tournament will
be held in Athena, Gl!Orgia,
81 a part of the nut1unul
tournament tlw,,re. On , 1ay
2◄-2.5, the Tenn
State
ChampionRhi-p11 will be
helrt in C'l.'<l :tr" uf IRhanon
State l'ark . north of

¥, uxfrr.<:t'.9!!{11,,. .....

each. First come, nrat
eerve. 8endSA8Eand
IOt for list.
ONA
Recorde• P.O. Bo•
2231 Huntllville, Al.
36804.
SMITH'S PRIVATE
TUTORING AGENCY. Ho urly rates. For
more information,
call 830-0571.
WANTl'.:O! People to
fill up Spratrl.,. Hall
awlmmln,i poo,!
WANTlm!

c1...mec1

ada t.o fill up The
Exponent!

FOR SALE. 3 Fire•
s tone 15" Radial
Tires with 20,000
mile on them. Call
b ,,2-5566.
ABORTION.
lnformation-- l'ine t medical care available. 9-9
t.oll free. 1-800-438H0:19.
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Comment:

Student blasts Maples' 'protection'

wh11 cl,•,·ult•• whnl hnppt'll"
To lhl• Editor:
tu you. tlwn you pmhnbly
It ma.,· ,·unw n~ rtto1urpri..«t'
,I i,I n · 1 1·,•11cl I hi11 fnr
tu 11111•1 l' i\11 •tud,•111•. 11111
w,• hm·,· h,•,·n iir,•d \\'ith llr.
( 'hm•h•• ~l11pl1·>' m·tini.r 11•
i utli:,· jur,, · and pro•1•l'lll11r

\,·ho

h , 11'1

1111,,•wny: hut ii' you lik1• to
huvt• 11111110 control over
yuur own life, or nre even

1lightly intereated in
1tudent government, call
the SGA omce (895-6428)

and Fi, or come

hetweun
by.

Brett Uoil11hn

IHuncl u1i1 in,·um1w•

lt.•tH lu luk,· ,·1trt 1 of ('UI'
1•lll':--t•l , ·, •,c,

llr. ~l11pl,,,. 1111" >'t'III tlw
w1·11i<·1 down 111 tlw form uf
11 prup11•11I li11· 1lw 1·1,ntl'Olof
•tudt•nt ncti\'it~· ft••·• · In tht•
pa•t th,• •tud,·nts haw• pnid
1lwir ,wti\'i ty lt't'II, n nd,
\\'ith I t' t•i.t·,•ption of the
f.'.rpow ·11t nnd 11thl1•1k...
stud,•nls hn\'I' lrudl(l'tt>d tlw
ur tivity f, 1t•~ tu <'utnmittc~s.
duhs nnd u1·1111niintions
run hy s1uden 111. whodedde
on \\'hut IO •pend thl•
11c1i\'it~· fl'l•d . No lonl(er.
\\',•. 1he hludents. huve bt•en
cit•, larl'<I to he children who
1wed "protection." who
m•t•d II wiRe adult 10 le d 1111:
who nt'ed someom· to
ehnnl(t' our diap~•s nnd
wipe our noses. \' es. thsoe
wonderful udministrnlors
in Student Affairs will take
frum nur htteks tht>
hurdensome worries of
d, ...·idmi: how best to spend
1h1• ar1h·ity fees .
.'1ud1•nt 11ovemment has
h,•,·n a ,·uluahle experience
wi1h openinl(B for nearly
<'\'eryone who's interested .
S(;A 1(1 \' C'S us the opportunity to h11ve some control
over our direction and IO
learn many things that
cannot be lenmed in a
clussroom.
It gives us
experience in the political
prut-ess. orl(anizinl( events
and nctiuns. and in dealinR
\\'ith people; some of the
bnsic concepts of a
democratic society. Under
thi~ new proposal, the
students will effectively
lose those opport11nitie11.
Becnu,;e of the diversity
of interests on C-dmpus.
,mme students will disagree
on what was done or how it
was clone; howe\'er. if this
pass,•s ii will no longer
ma11,•1· \\'h111 \\'e think of the
prnl(rnms.
If the SGA
i,:nut'l'S your complnint.
you r· un g<'l on tht'
l,•gislnture or a mmmilll'<'
and do somt•lhinl( about it.
\\'h,·n an aclmini~trntnr
ignon•s your 1,impluim. it
1ak1•s a Ph.D. 11ncl Mt•\'t'rul

■ ON THE BOIID OF DIIECTOIS AT 22.
Think of hip as a corporation, and it's not farfet:clied at
all. A destroyer may have
fifteen officers. other ships
even fewer. Even the most
junior officer get.a t.o share in

.

theshow.

everything from nuclear propulsion t.o systems analysis,
oceanography to invent.ory
management. In graduate
school, this training would
cost you thousands, but in
the Navy, we pay you.

Ask your Navy representa-

~ m e part of the
management t.eam when you
get your commission as an
ensign after just 16 weeks of
leadership training at Officer
Candidate School.
Choose t.o be a Navy officer
and you are responS1ble for
people and equipment almost

tive about officer opportunities, or mail this coupon for
more information. Or call
t.oll-free 800-841-8000 (in GA
call t.oll-free 800-342-5865 ).
There's no obligation, and
you11 leam about an excellent
way t.o start a career in
management. As a college
on for
gradutate you can get managefuJther ad
schooling.
ment ezperienoe in any indU&The Navy bas lit.erally dmens try. But you'll get it soonerof fields for its officersand more of it-in the Navy.

NAVY OPPORTUNITY

INFORMATION CENTER

Cl40

P.O. Box 2000

Pelham Manor, New York 10803
0
I'm 1..-ted In becoming
• Navy Officer. PleeN emld me
mon information. lfllGI

Y•.
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)"t'ar·:< work exp<"rien<'f' lo

m<~·t him on an 1'<1ual
footing. If you don't cnr1•
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